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Grade Calculation Options
Standards Options |  | Tasks Options When New Task or Standard is Added

PATH: Instruction > Assignments > Edit Grade Calc Options

The Grade Calculation Options editor allows users to set preferences that determine how the Grade Book
and  calculate in progress grades. Options can be selected for each  or Grade Book (Beta) Standard

 or for all  together.Grading Task Standards

Image 1: Grade Calculations Screen Example

Standards Options

Users have the option of setting Calculation Options for all Standards assigned to a section together or
for each Term/Standard combination individually. To expand the list of standards to show all standards
aligned to the section and set individual calculation options, click the  button. Otherwise, theShow
selection will apply to all standards aligned to assignments in the section.

If users are setting individual options for standards and set all options to be the same, the display will
collapse the list upon save.

The following table describes the Calculation Options for Standards:

Option Description

No
Calculation

Selecting this option indicates this standard should not be included in calculating
students' In Progress grades in the  or .Grade Book Grade Book (Beta)

In Progress grades and Proficiency Estimates appear in the yellow column of the Grade Book
and .Grade Book (Beta)

http://media.infinitecampus.com/public/learn/Simulation/STP/08/06/01/STP.08.06.01_1402/story.html
http://media.infinitecampus.com/public/learn/Video/STP/08/06/01/STP.08.06.01_1402/STP.08.06.01_1402.html
https://community.infinitecampus.com/forums/forumdisplay.php?19-Assignments
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Grade+Book
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10223749
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Standards+Bank
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3309941
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Standards
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Grade+Book
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10223749
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Grade+Book
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10223749
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In
Progress
Grade

Indicates that an In Progress grade will be calculated for this standard, if the standard is
scored using Points or Marks. Additional options will appear when this option is
selected:

Grading Scales - Select the scale used to convert numeric scores entered into
grades such as A-, B+, D, etc.
Weight Categories - Marking this checkbox indicates the  values entered forWeight
the  will be included in the calculation of the In Progress grade.Category
Use score's % value - Marking this checkbox will calculate scores based on the
percentage of points earned for each assignment rather than the raw point value.
For example, two assignments are scored as 8/10 and 100/100. The point value
calculated for these two assignments would be 108/110, or 98%. The percent value
calculated would be 80% and 100%, or 90% for the Category.

Calculate
Proficiency
Estimate

This option is only used in the  and only applies to standards scoredGrade Book (Beta)
with . Options are:Rubrics

Highest Score: Indicates the highest proficiency level the student has achieved.
Sequence must be entered for items on the  for this option to calculateRubric
correctly.
Mode of 3: Indicates the most common score for the student across the most recent
three scores.
Mode of 5: Indicates the most common score for the student across the most recent
five scores.
Power Law: Power Law is a mathematical calculation that converts proficiency
levels into numeric values and determines a trend based on the student's scores.
The student's overall numeric proficiency value is then converted back into a
proficiency level (Rubric). Power Law works on the assumption that standards are
assessed at consistent intervals, such as weekly.

Tasks Options

Calculation options can be set for individual Grading Tasks or users can use the Fill All option to apply
the selected setting to all Tasks.

The following table describes the Calculation Options for Grading Tasks:

Option Description

No
Calculation

Selecting this option indicates this task should not be included in calculating students' In
Progress grades in the  or .Grade Book Grade Book (Beta)

If this option is chosen, all assignments aligned to the Standard must be
worth more than zero points.

https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Instruction+Grading+Scales
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Categories
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10223749
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Score+Groups+and+Rubrics
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Score+Groups+and+Rubrics
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Grade+Book
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10223749
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Calculate
In
Progress
Grade

Selecting this option will calculate an In Progress grade for this task. Additional options
will appear when this option is selected:

Grading Scales - Select the scale used to convert numeric scores entered into
grades such as A-, B+, D, etc.
Weight Categories - Marking this checkbox indicates the  values entered forWeight
the  will be included in the calculation of the In Progress grade.Category
Use score's % value - Marking this checkbox will calculate scores based on the
percentage of points earned for each assignment rather than the raw point value.
For example, two assignments are scored as 8/10 and 100/100. The point value
calculated for these two assignments would be 108/110, or 98%. The percent value
calculated would be 80% and 100%, or 90% for the Category.

When New Task or Standard is Added

When a new Task or Standard is added to a Course, teachers will need to initialize the tasks and
standards for use in their section. When the message appears, click  to proceed to the GradeContinue
Calculation Options.

Image 2: New Task or Standard Added

https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Instruction+Grading+Scales
https://community.infinitecampus.com/kb/display/DOC/Categories
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